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Mattersand things thereincontained,(thelimi-
tation claufe only excepted)(hail be andcon-
tinuein force until the firif day of April, one
thoufandeight hundredandfeveri.

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Hoq/èof Reprefeniatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Seflale.

ApI’RovRD—the tenth dayof March, in the
.year of our Lord on~thoufand eight hum-
drcdand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXLI.

An ACT to organize the Provjjional County of
Indiana.

SeUion r. £ it enefled by the Senate and
- Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General ‘ii-
senthly vie!, and it is herebyenabledby the au/ho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the firif Thecounty

Monday in Novembernext, the inhabitantsof Indianaorg~1-sztd.Indianacounty, (hail enjoy all and fingular the
~urifdi&ion, powers, rights, liberties and pri-
%rileges, within the fame, which the inhabitants
of other countiesin this State do enjoy by the
conifitution and lawsof tins commonwealth.

Sec. 2. And be it fkrther enactedby the a-

(kant, aforefaid, Thn aEtions of trefpafs and

ejectment
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What ~‘5U~u;ejeWnentfor the trial of titles to Iand~a&~on~
of trefpafs quartclaufumfregit, for entry into

of tasmania any lands or tenementswithin the county of
picasor dr. Indiana, which (ball at the time of palling of
cult coutt of
Weitmorciand this a& or beforethe Lilt Monday in Novem-
county, ibail ber next, havebeencommencedin thecourt of
be transferred
to thecourts ‘common pleas or circuit court of Weffmore—
of indiana land county, andwhich (ball on the laid flrft
!OufltY. Monday of November next, be lUll pending

and undetermined,(hall be transferred to the
court of commonpleasand circuit courtof In-
dianacounty, thereto be proceededon to trial
anddeterminationaccordingto law in thefame
(late andfubjeEt to the famerules, as they or

Certainduties anyof them wereon the laid Monday; and the
cnjoincd on prothonotaryof Wefimoreland county, (hail,

andhe is herebyenjoinedwithin thirty daysaf-
moreland icr the faid flrft Monday of Novembernext, to
countY, makeout adocketcontaininga ftatementof all

loch a&ions thenpendingandundeterminedin
the laid county of Weibnoreland, and (hail
havethe laid dockettogetherwith the records,
declarationsand other papers, refpefting all
Inch aétionsthenpending and undeterminedas
aforefaid, readyto bç deliveredto the prothono-

mr which he tary of Indianacounty,who before he receives
is to he cons- the fame,- (hail pay to the prothonotary of

~ Weftmorelandcounty, for every aftion con-
tary of india. tamed in laid docket, the ufual fees allowed
5Th for firnilar fervices, which (hail be reimburfed

to him b~the countyof Indiana, and all fuch
cud county. aftions fo pendingandundeterminedas afore-.

laid, andtransferredasaforefaid, by theprotho-
notaryof Weftmorelandcounty to theprotho-
notary of Indiana county, (hall be confidered
as pendingin thecourt of commonpleas and
circuit coiart of Indianacounty, from andafter
the firif Monday of November next, as if
they had been originally commencedin laid

county,



county, andthe prothdnotar~of Indianacoun-meprou,gno.
ty, (hall accounton - the receiptof the colts on tary of Indiac

all fuch a&ions, or anyof them, to theprotho.::
notaryof Weftmoreland county, for all legal theprothono-

-fees incurred in the county of Weffmoreland a~~’

on fuch aftions, or any of. them,andno aftion county.

or fuit, otherthanthe -laid aaionsof trc’lpafs
and eje&ment, or trefpafs quarethiufumfr.’git
now commenced,or which maybe commenced
in the countyof Wefimoreland,beforetheñrft
Monday of Novembernext, againifany perfon
living or reuidingin Indianacounty(hail be flay-
ed, 4ifcontinuedor affe&edby this a&, or any
thing herein cohtain.çd, but the -fame may be
profecuted in the fame manner as if this a&
liad not beenpallèd.

Sec.3. And be i/further enafled by theau-
shanty aforeJ’aid, That the fheriff, coronerand Howlong th~
other public officers of Weftmorelandcounty,lheriffand coy.

(hail continueto exercife theduties of their ref-
peftive offices, within the countyof Indianaas to continueto

heretofore,until the firit Monday of Novem-~‘~7’I~

ber next.

Sec. ~. And be it further enacted by the art-
tbari’y afarejaid, That Iheriffs, coroners,treafu-Thecounty

ten and all fuch other officers as havehereto-oOic:rstogi~
fccursty in th;

fore ufually given bail for the faithful difcbargelike fum, &c.
of the duties of their refpeftive offices, who asrheqThccr~

of Crawfuyd
(ball be hereafterelefted or appointed in the~

countyof Indiana, beforetheyenteron the du-
ties of their offices, Ihall give fuflicient fur4ties
in the like fums, andin the like mannerand
form, andfor thelike purpofes,ufes and truth,
as fuch officers are obliged to do in the
countyof Crawford,or for fuchfum~,or in f~ich
manneras mayhereafterbe directed by- law.

VOL. V~L s,~.~.
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Sec. g. And be it further ena&d by theau~
of Letting, thority aforefaid, That all taxeslaid or directed
levying aDd to be laid within the county of Indiana,before
col]e&ing tax- . -

- esandmilitia thepalling of this act, (hall be laid, affellid, Ic-
6iics. vied, collected and recovered in the fame

manneras if thisacthad not beenpaffed, and.
all fums of money due this commonwealth
for militia fines in the faid countyof Indiana,
and arrearagesof taxes,(hail be collectedand
recoveredin the fame manneras if this act

- hadnot beenmade.

Sec. 6. And be it further enafled by the au
- thority aforefaid, That it thai! and may be

or ereaing lawful for the commiflionersthat maybe here-
build, after eleftedfor the countyof Indiana,to ereCt

ingsforcounty or caufeto beereftedas foon as theymay deem
expedient,a court—houfe, prifon andotherpub-
lic buildings for the fafe-keeping of the re-
cordsand other public papersappertainingto
or in the county aforefaid, in fuch partsof the
public groundappropriatedfor thatpurpofe in
the town of Indiana,in the countyof Indiana,

Tue coinmifli- as the commiflioners of laid county may think
•onersof Weft- proper; and the commiflioners of Wefimore-

~ land and Indiana counties are hereby direCt-
tics to examine ed to examine, liquidate and fettle the ac-

counts which have beenkept of the county
the,between taxes,agreeablyto anaft of theGeneralAffern.

- (aid counties, bly of ‘this commonwealth,paffed the twelfth

dayof March, one thoufandeight hundredand
one, and having afcertainedthe balancewhich
maybeduefrom eithercounty to theother,the
commiffionersof the debtorcounty thall draw
an order on their treafurer,directing him to
paythetreafurerof the creditor county thebal-
ancet~hich(hail be fo founddue.

Sec. 7.
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Sec. 7 A1d be it ftrtber enatledby the a~

thority aforefaid, Thn the - commillioners of ~ pr~cur~og

Indianacounty, (hall have powerto procurea temporary -

houfe in or as nearthe town of Indiana,as con-
venience~viil admit atthe leaff poiTible expenfe,cur~?oi:,,
in which thecourts of faid county (hall beheldtiec.

until a court-houfeis erected, or if fuch houfe
cannotbe procured,theafor-efaidcommiflioners
(hall havepower to erecttemporarybuildingsi~-

faid county, for thatpurpofe~- - -

Sec. 8. And be it further enatleetby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the citizens, inhabitantsOf tbetle&iou.

of Indianacounty, who arc ox~(hall be qualifi- o~county

cd to elect, agreeablyto the laws and conftjtu-cas.
donof this State, (hall, at the generalelection
to beheld in the county afbrefaid, on the fe-
cond Tuefdayof Octobernext, choofetwo fit
perfonsfor (heriffs, two for coroners,and three-
for commiffidners in fa-id county, in the fame
manner, and under- the fame regulations and-
penalties as by the conifitutionand laws of this
commonwealth,fimilar officers a~echofen in
other counties; andfaid officers, when chofen
asaforefaid andduly qualified to enteron the
dutiesof their refpectiyeoffices, (hall haveanc~
enjoy all and(‘angular the powers, authorities,
privileges and emoluments,in or any way an-
ling out of their refpectiveofflce~,in andfor the
countyaforefaid,as fully as fuch officers are en-u
titled to in any of the cquntieswi~hinthis com,
moiiwealth~ -

See.9. Andbe it further enafledby the au-
thority afarefaid, That until it (ball be otherwife The county
directed by law, the county diftrict of jelfer- aif!ria of Jef-

- - - — ferfim annexedfon (hail be annexedto the county of Indiana,to tI~county
andtheinhabitantsof Jefferfon county, (hail in of Ipdiaua,&c.

conjunctionwith thofeof Indiana,have,exercife
and
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and enjoy all the privileges and immuniii~
grantedto the inhabitantsof Indiana, by thfr

as fully and to all intents andpurpofes as
if the laid county diffni& was andhad been
a componentpant of the county of Indiana;
andthe countycommiffioners~nd other officers
that are or may hereafterbe appointed in the-
county of Indiana, (hall haveandexercifethe
fame powersand jurifdiftions in andover the
county diiLri& of JeiThrIon, and be fubjeft
to thefamelaws,rulesandregulations;to all in-
tentsand purpofesas the county commiflioners
and otherofficers in the countyof Weffmore-
land are authorifedto do andperformin: virtue
of an aft, entitled, “A fupplement to an aft
entitled an aft to ereCt parts of Lyeoming,
HuntingdonandSomerfetcountiesinto feparate
county diftriEis,” paffed thethird dayof Febru-
ary, onethoufandeight hundredand fix: Pro-
vided nevcrthelefs,That nothing liT this aft
(ball be fo conliruedas to preventthe colleCtion
of any tax or taxesthat mayhave beenleviccj
and alfeffed by the commiffionersof Wefimore-
land county, at anytime before this aft (ball
come into oppenation,any law or laws to the
contrarynotwithilanding.

Sec. io. Andbe it further enactedby the czu-
time,othold Ibority a/ore/aid, That the courts of common
ingthecoun- pleas and quarter feflions of the peacefor the

county of Indiana, [ball, from and after the
firfi Monday of November next, commence
and be holden on the fecond Mondays after
the courts in Somerfetcotmty; and the judges
of thefupremecourt, the prefidentof the tenth
dillnift or circuit, andthe judgesto be appoint-
ed in the faid countyof Indiana,(ball haveand
excrcife like powers, j urifdiétions andauthori-
ties within andover the fameas areor maybe

warranted
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warranted to and exercifedby the judges in
othercountieswithin this State, andall procefs
from laid court of common pleas or quarter
feffion~of the peace, which (ball iflue andbe
made returnable to the firit term as herein
mentioned,(hall bearteflonthefirft Tuefdayof
Novembernext. . -

See. ii. And be it further enaElcd by the ate.
thority aforefaid, That every law, or part 0f~~°g
anylaw, which is by this aft alteredor fupplied,
IhaIl fo far andno furtherbe repealedandmade
void.

CHARLES PORTER,Speaker

of the HotefeofReprefrntativcsb

JAMES BRADY, Speaker.

of the Senate.

Aprtovnn—the tenth day of March, in the
yearof ourLord one thoufandeight hundred
;nd lix.

tHOMAS M’ICEAN.

CHAPTER CXLII.

4n ACT to incorporatethe townof Gelty/hurg, in
the countyof A~ams.

SeCtionx. E it enatled by the Senateand
Hozy’e of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania,in General As..
~.cmb1jmet,and it is herebyenatJed.4~the antho


